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PACKAGING science measures 
tiniest eye movements of 
“shoppers” to determine- most 
effective colors, designs for 
modern folding paper boxes. 

LIVING ROOM STORAGE —| 
Malice your living roam a place1 

where family members will enjoy 
spemditag leisure time. Provide 
space for reading, playing, talk- 
ing, and playing music. You will 
want good storage space for 
books, magazines; street music, 
records, games,, tables, and mot- 
steal Instruments. 

Storage space can dp much to 
make your living roam attrac- 
tive, livable, and convenient. — 

shelves built in to hold books, 
magazines, and sheet music; 
ncMrwha to hold flashes, toys and 
accessories; closets for card ha* 
bids, musical instruments, and 
firewood; Where, ft Is impossible 
to provide storage space inthe 
living roam, use an adjolninf 
hall or room nealiby. And buUd 
your storage space ,to suit ypw 
Jlw. ■ wirtayflxi V" ‘t ramny’s needs. 

for linens with dash and char- 
acter. Old or white linens may 
be given new life by dyeing them. 
(You can do it in the, automatic 

washer.) 

WASHINGTON REPORT 

ble. He wiobe: 
tog about my 

awe are a tewaw&p quotes: 
"Dearflar. Hoar I am in re- 

gard to my spa bob la, bUdtog 
*4. T mft-ifstV* UA (time at Leaveowortfa which he 

received from the Army.” 
“I oanmab get heads or 

out of them tor replacements, 
end I am «awloe-«onnecited on 

my teeth.” 
“Would you have the Depart- 

imtehit of Personnel, Department 
of the Navy,. send me an af- 
fidavit giving the full particulars 
about the Medal-of-Honor that 
was placed in mgr hand Nov.3, 
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I FLORIST 
"Flowers for 

every occasion’' 
PHONE 4353 
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WHEN YOU NEED 

Ambulance Service 
4J8S',. 'call 

Dial 21 
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iwwoco or ganiDie or ozvdk wflis- 

W®fc (Note: 1 Then* fe mouty 
tvtaar out saying the OOP to 
having taoubte rmniWng ’new 

raimliera.) 
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And to top' it otf, a ctoee c*»- 
iMPi«C>pat it ttds tot#: "it Ja«b 
,ftm to pworn ttasb «ren United 
State* Oenfttam poQ on tJveir 
panto one leg at 

& Trust mo. 

with equipment* 

Allis Chalmers 
B 1-row Tractor 

2 piece cultivator, fertilizer attachment. 

Allis Chalmers CA 
2-row Tractor 

cultivator, planter, fertiliser attachment. 

Farmall 


